THAN VS THEN WORKSHEET

Choose than or then to complete the sentences.

1. My fifth-grade teacher taught me that it’s better to give ___________ to receive.
2. If you don’t like this shade of pink, ___________ we can buy a different color.
3. Back ___________, people used word of mouth as the primary source of news.
4. Which dog breed is bigger ___________ the tiger?
5. My cellphone back ___________ was the Nokia 3210.
6. It’s rude to say that city people are more cultured ___________ country people.
7. It’s easier to contact my friends now ___________ before.
8. The angle of his spine is now 3 degrees curvier ___________ last year.
9. You are more important ___________ you think.
10. If you don’t find your ticket, ___________ you need to buy another one.

ANSWER KEY:

1. Than
2. Than
3. Then
4. Than
5. Than
6. Than
7. Then
8. Than
9. Than
10. Than